
2024 Division I, IV, V Site Instructions - Red Mountain High School 

 

Welcome to the 2024 Division I, IV, and V Division Championships!  Please read through all of the 

information and share with coaches, athletes, parents, and spectators! 

 

1) DO NOT arrive at the site before the time listed in the AIA Time Schedule.  The gates will be locked 

and you will block traffic waiting. 

 

2) Please use this venue map for event locations, parking, etc 

a) Buses, vans, and equipment trucks drop offs must occur on the west side of the stadium. 

 

i) Buses, vans and equipment trucks may park on the back drive, the soccer complex 

located to the west of the school or the LDS church northwest of the school.  They 

should not park in spectator parking at all. 

 

b) Athletes who drive themselves will need to walk around the track to the west side to gain 

admittance to the facility or they will have to pay spectator entrance fees. 

 

3) Each day athletes, upon entering the venue on the west side of the stadium, will have all sets of shoes 

spike checked at one of many tables.  Please be sure to get your athletes 3/16” spikes or less as soon 

as possible.  Athletes who do not pass spike check will not be allowed on the track.  Red Mountain will 

have sets for sale at $10 per pair of shoes.  If the supply runs out athletes will have to file down their 

spikes before they will be allowed to compete. 

 

 AS A TIME SAVER FOR YOUR PROGRAM AND ATHLETES, GET 3/16” SPIKES NOW!! 

 

Any athlete caught on the track with non-compliant spikes will be disqualified from the event and 

ejected from the field. 

 

After the start of events, spike check will be next to athlete check-in. 

 

4) Coaches in need of ADA parking passes please email me bckrieg@mpsaz.org to request credentials. 

 

5) Implement weigh-in will occur on the east side annex building of the northern practice field. 

 

6) The coaches meeting will be in the annex building at the east end of the northern practice field. 

 

7) There are absolutely no warm-ups allowed on the infield.  When an athlete is done competing they will 

be asked to leave the field. 

 

8) As a reminder coaches will only be allowed on the field for pole vault and to speak to meet officials in 

case of a protest. 

https://aiaonline.org/files/18283/2024-aia-state-track-field-championship-schedule-of-events.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IV8TSAUiM91VAiIzWxCTixO2ECFyWOYb/view?usp=sharing
https://www.amazon.com/Stainless-Steel-Track-Country-Spikes/dp/B075WDNMJH/?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_w=71X35&content-id=amzn1.sym.dde481d7-92dc-42ce-a703-f1bc175e21c6%3Aamzn1.symc.d10b1e54-47e4-4b2a-b42d-92fe6ebbe579&pf_rd_p=dde481d7-92dc-42ce-a703-f1bc175e21c6&pf_rd_r=0RVFW21EDSVR38KP9SYV&pd_rd_wg=2VeAK&pd_rd_r=ebfba45d-c741-4488-9c49-fafac66e8d66&ref_=pd_gw_ci_mcx_mr_hp_atf_m
https://www.amazon.com/Stainless-Steel-Track-Country-Spikes/dp/B075WDNMJH/?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_w=71X35&content-id=amzn1.sym.dde481d7-92dc-42ce-a703-f1bc175e21c6%3Aamzn1.symc.d10b1e54-47e4-4b2a-b42d-92fe6ebbe579&pf_rd_p=dde481d7-92dc-42ce-a703-f1bc175e21c6&pf_rd_r=0RVFW21EDSVR38KP9SYV&pd_rd_wg=2VeAK&pd_rd_r=ebfba45d-c741-4488-9c49-fafac66e8d66&ref_=pd_gw_ci_mcx_mr_hp_atf_m
mailto:bckrieg@mpsaz.org

